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Utagnclisms.

, IWk have pleasure in
presenting

»

®
.ro8'dont8 . of Edon, Muimre mul

v districts ivith tho first copy i)f

',

"
Tiffi Twofold Pay Magnet."

,
Some p(pmo has olnpscil sinco. first

\y consideration -was givon to tho pi'ojoot,

,
.

but to-day, Eden can. boast of its souonil

v , newspaper— ;an ncopmplishmont that
V, was,iqo,t, ...deponent on.-,. our

'

own

i; .efforts alone; but. .by, spontaneous as-

m' sistanoe, from thosowho had conoludod
.in that 'the: districts named woro in need

. of aniuprto-dute journal. Tho assis-

\
; t&ndo took apraotioal form by way of

'

"

i promises of- stannoh support. Oon-

sequently tho lifo of tho
'

Magnet is

yy ' ushered in' Hinder ! most favorable oir-

otimstaiicos;1 .

.'vi'-rn.". i v.': 'i
-

,

TiiE ostablishnlont of the paper jis
'

"not;
based on personal agrandisemont

by' &y; means! "We, liko others, felt

'!.itotih',,vrbs''''.si»iiething wanting to

fprth'er' tHe 'interdBts.of so" important
a centre. 'Thete' was, only ono course,

open, and that was/to .ostablisli ! a,

meaium wnoro by' 'ruil vent might bo

given
to thoso attributes which go to

'

1
popiilaride

' 'and brinjj 'before
'

distant

peopleall .those essentials which 'tend
'

to
ipuj;'

'the'

'

wheels . of
progress in

motion.1', No':ohe Cah doubt th'e oxis-'
" tence of those wheels in our midst,

neither can anyohe loot' aikanse at
'

the'jiit pessibilitios that lay 'before;

,'% '\7.'
:

"
"

lioA'il agjta&on'to' very, strong at:

"I '-thtl-
proyPht

time concerning 'the' don«.
flfwiflflfltl

'

of. O. liTIO IHiilufoif fnnm .

to
'

Edeh--a necessary ..work,

'which, if carried out, will give a groat;

hnpetus tothe lattor place, as. a coin-

--
II

,

perdiabcentrei (IftKe
iron horse can

,

.'".'bhlv bo' norsuaded to von
I uresoolnsh'

coas't iis'lidbiV it 'Vffl mean- the

V' would so far forget
his duty as to as-

sistan intending seieow «« o««

epoch
'

in tho future history of oui

nnddistriot. To the producer.

it will be an incalculable benefit— it.

will place
at his' -disposal two of tho

most important market centreB of tho

Commonwealth. Our settlors are

"

entitled tc such considerations, lho

. proposed line

'

will have our most

v hearty support.

We touoh upon railway matters, as

'

in: important fooalism
that needs all

xi. Anninion/ia rsnQAiWe if a nappy con"

. summation is to be achieved— not
:

because it is the, only burning, question
r; existaut to-day.

'

There are other

:

subjects whiob can be dealt with at, a

latefl period. Lotus get the railway
'

fiiit. In the meantime let us agitate ,

let the Government see that we are

in -earnest; let us show that we are

'

progressive', and intend to continue to

traverse the course of commercial
"

-

aotivity.

A newspaper without a policy
is

like the man who had been. Mown
v /,:

Out to sea-'in a boat possessing
neitnei

'''"'oara nor sails : placed at the mercy
" '

of the lour winds, travelling only in

;

an, erratic course besot him by cur-

-rents of base indiscretion. , (

'.

" '

.The Magnet has a policy;
it is

-,f going
to serve a Cause. Democ-

"\-,,racyI. . - V -
'

'

It is. an incredible doctrine that

; without Labour there can be no Gap-
:

ital, and as this principle
is unassail-

. able, it follows that Labour is entitled

; to ,tbe pre-eminent position.
lo

: i;i« haviner the- toiler has

a i4ght
to his full of its delectations

and enjoyments.
Tho sourco ot all

, Wealth is the result of Labour.
(

- In recent vos tho rod producer

: -of Capital and Wealth brs beeu able

to make liis voice hoi .i.i— and tpai

voice will sou id louder unci siron-er

as development progrn. :s,
ami

- toiler will eVe-tually bee .me into .ns

rights and be recogms
" no nmi eer

, what His calliag, as sonu
'

lung betiu

than a Wing, and i-ossess
such

rights
on oven tenus with the blon ei

Capitalist.

IluAuniis will note that in size and

nuiko-up tho Magnkt is totally dif

ferent to tho general run of country
newspapers. Also that an innovation
has boon brought about by making
its pages moro interesting by the in

troduction of illuHtrutod matter - de

picting tlio boauty-BpotB of our dis-

trictl Wo reoogniso tho fnut that
Eden and many portions of southern
Monaro should bo brought boforo tlio

Tourist pooplo with muoh mopo pixi-
minonco than liitlibrto existed.

It is i intended to mako tho Magnet;
a

"

newspaper that is' all nows." Tho

proprietors haye mado spooial anungo-
ments for a prompt and conoiso tolo-

graphio sorvico'whoieby the doingS of

the world will bo accurately ohroniolod

Correspondents havo boon appointed
throughout the whole eleotomto — so

thore should be no dearth of nows

ooncorning the doings of our neigh
bours. .

'

Shipping
'

aiid eommeroial
notoB ore also to bo 'spooidlisedj
And ptit-ticular importance

1 is to be

placed on all matters that aSeot the

mining, paBtoral and agrio'ultui'al in
dustries.

'

,"!
'

1

'Tnia nnlnmnfl nP flin- TWAnKTSi h.r« n.f

all times open to correspondents Who
desire to move

in;
matters of puhlia

interest. Wo omphaSise tho woWi
"

public
"

b'ooause .
we believe that

personal grievances should not . bo
ventilated por medium of the Press.

We trust 'correspondents will take the
hint. If -you' have ah

"

edge
"

oh tho
other fellow and wiBh t'o Bmite' him

adjourn to the back yard
and make

your impressions felt' in a
"

'manly
"

Bdrt of Way.
'

' " 1

!

The .Fedoral Govornmont have

|heLVed .the ,
Fed. Cap. Si,to Bill This

wast only .jhbe' expootod aftor reading
.tbpdfeqept

"

fooling gibbor-jabbor of

ithempusoreps.' Austin 'Chapman 'is

a dingSdohg worker for Dalgety, and

, stotedw5tew',we«lcfl. ago .tl.Sin'VSimrA

y wnre offered yonr
down naoEs, wouldn't be
nick at a note a noaa. j"

w.i t, I

thofew that hud not' visited tlTM-

igoty Bite; ,:Possibly that is wliy the

n lin.vn drawn tho Jjyno in

not endeavouring
to passtho Bill this

session. Truly, wo aro u patient

lot of pooplo, and Canberra alotmoie

rod-tapeism than most folk, Leading

commercial men in Sydney and Mel

bourne boast that Dalgety will ulti

mately be favoured ,

iT. is rumoured that a move is to

be: made to place 'the J.P. hsts

throughout the State on a muou .-
der basis from an 'educational stand

point Some parliamentarians
look

upon present conditions with awe,

and recognise the faot that it is a de

plorable 'state of things when persons

should : be: allowed to' adjudicate
on

important caseB when reading and

wnting are missing links in the quali

fications of the Bench. Of course

lackness in these respects may not

seriously, affect the ordinary .wisdom

of ,a person,
but it certainly has

questionable
tendencies when tho

£ i. : oWiQ read, mark, learn

and inwardly digest all those good (?)

things supplied in law amendments.

Glaring cases of incompetency
are

brought to light in the police courts

almost daily. It is only justice that

a JP should be compelled to know

law' technicalities.
To hring

this

about
'

it is. proposed
to do away with

the
" honour

"

list and substitute in

its place a baud of judiciaries who

have passed
a necessary

examination,

test -

Poor Lazarus was a beggar

Whom everyone .despised,
. >

«- V J. h - — n 1-vnnu t.llH nilflll

. J3ut no migno nu,w uou..

Man
Had ho only advertised!

We print
the above linos in the in

terests of thoso who . contemplate

utilising tho business columns ot flic

Magnet for making kno vn
tho great

ness of their business c( "corns.

Locax, lovors of the juscatorial a i't

.a o having a fine time amongst tiio

v ivious species of tlio
li" my fcribo t-J a.

'n .habit tho Bay. Lart o catches ore

oi common occurrence.

.A most.
interesting .jgjfciole,

ffoalipg

ajp th Marly Monaro apnearfi hsSbTii

was acarcaly quwrtianea .a.
-»

reason for this

wm not reteSV''V.aA,AtlB52)
thfc'

reprint will mark renimisenoos of the,

nlden davs to those who havo hcefi

blessed with longevity

Sometime in the far-away future

men will look hack and laugh at the

antics out by Australia in more

apheres than one, and it is to be sm-

cerely hoped
- that thei1e vriU oe Atxs-

tralians to jojn in the merriment

For a good while there has been talh

of the importance of national .defence.
4-Vio-t. TPfl nonld.

And some nave twiegou
—

not raise a citizen soldiery » Mow-

ever, faots coming to . light prove

several things It's not so very long

ago that 'twaB found that there was

ho ammunition to Bpeak of -for the

paltry few guns the land's possessed,

of. "And now its becomuig apparent

that there are no
.

rifles
for the lads

who want to'leam to shoot. In sev

eral country centres complaints are

made that the cadets have never been

armed. In Sydney its the exception

to meet a boy-soldier
with a

ljifle
of

use' save for drill, A few weoks

ago it waB recorded, tliat 50. cadots on

visiting Bandwiok riflo range
for

practice found only seven rifles for

distribution amongst them. National

defence is a very dreamy subject yet.

The appearance
of "bunny" on

coastal areas doses not prevido
the

landman witb cheering'- thoughts
of

the' future. The rabbit may provide

a commercial assot, but he s a

gpuulo
menace to the welfare of tho tillor of

the soil. Somo time ago tho idea
_

was

ridiculed in Western centres that the

pest would thrive ou the coast m con-

sequenco of tho moi.stuu <«

'7"'

which would, in addition to being
too

chilly
for conifovt, provide oxtva dilli-

cultics .in harrowing opeintipns.
ihe

rabbit is now with uk on tlio South

Coast, and it is really surprising
how

rapidly liu nbers iucn ase. Fannors

should taki early steps to cradicate-

otlicrwiso die rabbit .vill stay, the

fai-mor go !

Sydney
'

Bulletin
"

says
" Now

thai two It rge compaii os are sending

steamships to Twofold Bay, tho fut-

$

;
1 are of the Fcj3pjid|pital''pqrii miy'

i OSijIflfilinTi'iitoittfi

[?]
partmeni- ,,ubvuumiovi

-

that tlio breakwater would coat

£150,000. Jetties are also needed
T1 i. ...U irti nrvrvrnTTl GTltS QJllOUBtUlGf

altogether
to under £200,000 it was

stated that Twofold Bay would nyal

Port Jackson as a secure anchorage

and naval base." The
"

Bully
"

knows

something.

Dick Arnst has challenged
Webb

for the world's sculling championship.

The fanner has deposited
the prelim

inary
« hundred," and Webb's backers

covered witb a liko number M goiaen

shekels. December of the present

vear has been Bet down as the month

of doubt waivcring. If ArnBt suc

ceeds in annexing the title hiB athletic

turns may
- bo set down as something

to marvel at After winning a Syd-
m<

t AWAitr. nn tJMIk

ney Thousana eyenug
-----

to the oars, and aftor falling
out of

his 'rigger
declared that one day he

would bo the champion oarsmau of

the world 1 Bather a big boast for a

then now chum, but his boast might

prove true Both men are Maon-
F -, a i. „,iii nyy%V>ftblv row as
lanaers > r »

an Australian; residence no doubt

qualifies such. Tho event will bo

rowed on the Wanganiu River, New

Zealand.

Austy Chapman must have had a

real hearty laugh in
tlje

House of

Representatives
a few days ago

when

Member Johnson asked liim if he had

read accounts in tho day-lie
_

news

papers of torrible weather m tlio

Monaro district and tho experiences

of snofv-hound travellers. Mr. John

son also suggested
that some parlia-

mnn+nrinns should proceed thitlier

and beoomo snow-bound with a view

of finding
out what it is like to nsk

their livos !

"

Austy "Cjob-ed hat

he would be
pleased

to organise '.rip

if tlio questioner
w< "Id

accoi-i- any

the party.
Eden-Mo iivre s rei" , ten

tative- evidently kn nvs
tn< - > met

thickness of Johnson's policica. u. e

cold would never pom
''.rate. <

The "Bar" of I r,

gland p i ioso

banquetting
Prime I 'aistor utvaith

because bo is tlio first. awyor to ie I'xme

Qovonimontul control aftor a
lajiNo

of

99 years. Ju Now South Wales tlio

Hix-uiuboiglit|<miiy gcntlomcn have
had control for a groat many yours.
-Our legislature is

practically composed
of lawyurs. Laws arc mado by law

yers for, lawyors. If. an
"

unjirofcs-
sional

"

on tors tlio Houso bo is invari

ably turnoil out nn
indopondont,"

pro." In rocont years Now South
Wnlos Parliament has boon respon
sible, for moro

lawyors than states

man.

'

FlTZl'ATRiOK, M.L-A., has ovidontljl

comQ ifaithe conclusion ;
that ho' hnJ

thife'wii a liugo bomb;; that 'didn't
ox-j

plodo, intoParliamoiitdry Lbor birelcsl

by making an effort' to revive land
scandal matters. "

Fit'zy
''

rookons
that during the whole time tlio eonndals
wore

being disoussod tho Labor party
stood aloof calling blaok white and
white no color at aU ; also that there
were Laboy members cognisant of
what vyas going on in tho Lands De

partment, and that ho could mention
the .namoB of some members of tho

Party who had afceopted ;bribes from
tho agmts. Theso Btatoments are re

ported us having made a profound im-
nimaniAM

'

- /"\£ it J J J A _ 'i.

jjAupoiuu.
. ui uuul'UU Liiuy utu JLL

was - on tho oyo. of ..an election (St.

Gooigo) it's a wonder, that . a:6ensation

was averted I "At any rate,' Fitzpdt-
riok didn't montion any names ; this

fact is at least oonsoliug.i . Wo doubt
if ho over will diVulgo tho sebret.

. Wo wish to draw the attention' of
oni' subscribers and the publio gener
ally

to the advertisement of' .the Nat
ional Mutual Lifo Association which

appears in another portioh of this

paper. Oonuhenoiiur operations in

1869 on tlie' mutual prinoiple this

office has in the' space qf 38 years built

up an accumulated fund of just on

£5,000,000 and in suoh period, has

paid ,
in olaims 6veT £4r,800,00p-a.

trily remarkable record, and '/one; tlio

moihjiqra may well. bf)';Prouc| ofi- ..'.This

GlEpb Jiiims ,
to «..bi.-

tbejjnst
in.; .the

I

"

"i,rrrftime
l,i stating hiB buaineaa.

TcfS. J-T . xL.il. ifo . X"b.WI
Ov i-0 jJUlJVlvn J i 41

A

loivbd to lapso so long as there is bth-i

fioient snrrondor value to pay one > in-

o+Qimunf of nreniium. By this mothiod

thousands of familios have boen sav ed

from want." Tho progress
made Py

thij office during tho paBt 12 yev®
has been truly pbenomenal.

The

funds have grown from £l,5bU,a'

to £4.844,002 the annual income

from £277,657 to £898,253, and the

new business written per annum from

£643,755 to £3,080,127.
The amount

at risk exceeds £19,000,000. flesw
!

e o..q nnnnlnsive evidence of the

strengh of this Assoeiation; The

funds are carefully and profitably
in

vested— mostly
in bread acres and as

preference is given
to that class of se

curity any
fanners in our midst who

require assistance will do woll to apply

to this association. Every class of

policy is issued by this OHico ana as

the conditions are very liberal we have :

no hesitation in recommending it tp

the public.

Cljt
wife fe

When tho task of the day-time is over,
And tho< peaoe of the eveifiiig is near, ,

It is pleasant to turn and ponder and learn

How our little communities fare,
'

"

A. magnet invisible- hes in our hearts
'

Ana it draws all humanity nigh
With a smile for.th.e..healthy, and happy and gayj

; j
And for all iu affliotion a sigh.

'

Now here is. a --Magnet, attraption foV all ; .

Its pages ate open for you—
Not the spirit of thought whtoh flies and is ioBt,

Huk
palpable,, tangible, true.

Something to read: by your fire at night
Of the ooast and its doings by day —

.

A Magnet to ohroniole Time m its flight
. . On the shores of this beautiful bay. ;

For the farmer with crops and with cattle
For tlm teamster! with bullooks and load,

For the minei' deep down in the mountain
;

Where the metal shines bright in the lode,' !

I
. i :

jj or tme axeman wno tons in ;tne lorest, '

Fdr the fisherman lone on the sea,

t

.

; For 11 who earn brjead by the 'sweat of their brow,
...-.\..:Tbb'Magdet'thei'i paper shaUbe ;

So let the Magnet join you in your walk,
. And be amongst j your calm debates,

And speak> as Old' familiar voioes tctlk)

; i Of all the goodness in the hearts of mates.
: , Together let us climb the hills, of life,,

,

.

A.hd hand in hand through happy seasons go,
li t„j.i >j _;fl ...

. yiriuw yriuu jyui giywcu ttuu ptrtjugbuen u WiuJU your

v . strength, .:.j
i

:

'.

. And all the intoreourse of Friendship know.

[?]

I POT POURRI.

(By
"Antonio")

|

Good lock to the Magnet t The

writer will understand the diffic ulty
in .

getting out a first issue, ugh I its a .

contract. But settle down t. a fl-vm,

and readers will not be too rc ingu

the defects na ural to a first ettort.

Twofold Bay folk should feel hono'rea

to know they are getting ano< iher. sen

tinel to guard their interest; 3. That

they will appreciate the facts will be

evidenced by
the number of names

that \ are allowed to apper »r on the

subscribers book, and the. advertise-

'i.
r, 4lvnf. fiTvnrmr in its cohimna.

UltJUVO wa»«
-

The destiny of a new apaper lies in

the hands of its subscribers and

sunnorters. I' is £or '«boir benefit, and

itistertbem «o atomd by it loyally

and r.urso it till it is able to stand

alone. From wlaa dame rumour

says the bUaWRT will cover a

good wide field for business

men to advertise their wares, and

there can be no doui t whatever as to

the advantage
of xd'ortising in a

weekly paper as agamsl a Gaily, iot

—a—— — — — ——————— —

instnnoo, a man pioks up a daily and

glancos at thn telegrams first, then

perhaps
at tho report of a meeting

in whioh ho is interested, or at tho

sporting or some other spooial items,

and (hon throws it away, He liaan't

tiuio to oven think of the advertise-

munts, and if he had, in a fow hours
the paper is useless because it to

superseded hy tlio noxt issue. But a

weekly is different. It gooe home, ite

articles are read, it is lookod through
from beginning to ond, and It laate

'"Jiff.1. "lY! .llV'Wi«,'JfjMiril
If vfeok l

.

I

later. But, above all,
itili oarefulif

read oh 'Sunday. ! A|l tltolgreat odTWV
<Ji

tising firms' of tlio world o?e with lihlh- C, /'

this. Look at the marvallous growth ',

;;

of the A'morloan and English weeblieii> 'V/j

during thn post
ten' years, look',' how,

the advertisements are poured Viuid' :'

them, and you will understand.

A really good
traveller is worth 'his

weight in gold, or,, rather, "he would.be
if he didn't know it. That unfortunate .7;

"if" spoils the best traveller in the .'

world, because tho better' he to the

bottsr he knows it. And tho more

convinced he is of being a really good
traveller the higher his price becomes. ,
Nmn <1 mfln ftf VMNtf 111 fthlllfcV

wants 25 per cent, all his expanses and

carriage paid,, three months' holiday 'in

a, t year, an early, partnership, liis prin-

.ctpaK as a father-in-law," and a few

: other trifling advantages. Can we
v;_

; wonder, then,, that the really olever one;(:;

wants just a little more than any firm. .

on earth oan afford to give him f There . ,

is only .one absolutely, perfect
"

com-
;

1 niorcial
"

in the world. He hss every

neoeasary quality and attribute. An

jindustry that never tires, an energy ,
that never flags,

a perseverance that

never aespairfl, a pBraiaLanco tuiw ur«r

annoys or becomes obstrusive. Ho to

as punctual as the clock. He 00m-

. tnands' respect because be is, reepeofcful,
...

OpurteouB in / manner, refinediin'.MP-
well -spoken ahd full of taot—to hi
granted as aright, the -heanng whiet. >

'others have to beg
asa

favor. ."

j, mi-na.rwV».?«. -
V. "'SlJ? v

lnnpSMit ii.Ii

hUDZKi 6iy« \ Ml.niCVlriM-e lv.v.-' , '» L'-1

sndTnecdotal, he has never been known
;

5oHhvttrhTrVhiu; pM, u.. ,v

goods
of bis employer h«

S

to his own menu, and . ..

wait until his own customer M a

... i- Vnap u6 hW W wy

Tn\hi8 way many a quiet chat does be

Attenuating the ncrtemrhe
.

-

billiard-room, or wasting the evemug

I over penny
"

d»P-

Compare for a moment this ge"'le
1 I camDRiK with that <»

. „t. He remains on tne
,

,

f;ronly
hard fact

nprer v„,Pn known

3SSS" himself unfairly of any

-ncction or
his

'

8ervices they
"

always
find htm

£or8ftke hnn.

This 'is the traveller every good
firm

Use its advertising columns-
mnt to push diz 1 .

i

Now in bumpers
well fill,

And with hearty good- will,

.
<

Here's luck to the Magnet to-day 1

May it flourish right troljr,

And ne'er grow unruly ;
,

Hat more us —j

Det come weal, or come woe

Let its pages oVrflow
.

news of a true British ring ,

r «i. all honor abound,

a >id true justice be found :

Su ".cess £n their footprints
will bnng,

1

t 7r, ingekI The other dpjp

t applicants
for one settle- ;

there were 0 Uavuey district,

ment lease iu . ;

,

-

i!

V'
; y
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